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C. E. McBride of the Kansas
City Star relates a rather amusing
incident concerning the play on
which Paul Christman was
knocked cold in the Orange Bowl
game "against Georgia Tech.

Bill Alexander, evidently won-
dering how tough Paul was, told
'Bubber" Quigg, a sub guard, to

go in there and give Christman a
"good, healthy tackle." Not a
dirty tackle, mind you, but just a
good, lively one.

Quigg went in, and if you saw
(as you probably didn't) or list-
ened to the game, you'll remember
the play on which Christman was
stretched flat oh the ground.

Quigg hit Christman, then stood
up and surveyed his prone rival.
He then turned to the Tech bench,
caught t?ie eye of coach Alexander,
dramatically stretched out his arm,
pointing to his "kill."

Outstanding "play" of the East-We- st

game, we hear was a play
never before used on a. football
field. In the middle of the fourth
quarter, the East came out of their
huddle, lined .up, called signals,
and charging across the line of
scrimmage came all four.backs
blocking.

The West team was dumb-
founded, but the Easterners were
even more so, because the ball
rolled and rolled until a Westerner,
Lee Artoe, recovered it behind the
East's goal line for a touchdown.
But one of the East boys said, "It
was potentially a great play. Look
at the surprise clement."

Five high scorers of the Husker
team ure from Lincoln and Omaha
...and the three high are from
Lincoln. . .and finally the two high
from Jackson. . .first comes Harry
Pitcaithley, then Don Fitz, both
from Jackson. . .Sid Held's from
Lincoln high. . .Irv Yaffe in fourth,
from Omaha Central, and Al Ran-
dall, fifth, from Omaha South...
Bruce Voran, Kansas U. guard
who won the te game with a
free throw in the last few seconds
of play, has not made a personal
foul in either of the two confer-
ence gamces in which he has
played... Irv Yaffc. scrannv little
Husker forward, has seven in two
games... four aeamst Iowa State.
three at Missouri. . .winter football
practice starts at Minnesota todav
...practice sessions will last until
aoout a month before spring prac
tice begins.

The Bradley collesre library has
a collection of 1,040 books and
b.tijQ pamphlets dealing with in
dustrial education.

Duke University
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.

Four terms of eleven weeks ere flvea
etch year. Thee may be Uken

(graduation in three and
er years) or three terms

mar be taken each year (graduation
In four yeara). The entrance require-
ments are Intelligence, character and
three years of college work. Includ-
ing the subjects specified for Class A
medical schools. Catalogues and ap-
plication forms may be obtained from
the Admission Committee.

TYPEWRITERS
SALE and RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1M No. lith St.

LINCOLN, NEDS.
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Nebraska's Cornhuskers, with

their Big Six average standing at
an even .500 after a 46-3- 3 defeat
at the hands of Missouri's Tigers,
got down to work again yesterday
afternoon in preparation for their
game against Kansas State at
Manhattan Friday night.

Coach W. H. Browne empha
sized passing for floor work in
yesterday's drill, as the Huskers
set their sights for the last place
Wildcats who surprised the con
ference in general- - as they held
Kansas to a 34-3- 3 win last Friday
night Oklahoma had previously
walloped the to give
the Manhattan team a mark of
two losses and no wins.

Browne has his worries, as the
as the Huskers' star guard Don
Fitz, played only the first twelve
minutes against Missouri because
of a knee injury. Bob Therien was
ill, and did not see much action,
although he should be in shape
against Kansas State.

Bad half.
It was one bad half which beat

the Huskers again, as they sank
only four of thirty six shots in the
first period, and trailed 26-- 9 as
a result, at intermission. The
Huskers made only three free
throws, but they missed only four
as the Tigers made but seven
fouls. Nebraska declined a free
throw late in the game.

BIG SIX STANDINGS.
w I pet

Kansas 2 0 1.000
Missouri 1 JO 1.000
Nebraska 1 1 500
Oklahoma 1 1 .500
Iowa State 0 1 .000
Kansas State ....0 2 .000

The Kansas State team is
coached by 29-ye- ar old Jack
Gardner, who coached at Modesto,
California, junior college for four
years before coming to
He conducted two athletic clinics
in Japan at the request of that
company s federation.

Gardner, in half a season at
Kansas State, has gone over in a
big way with the team and Kansas
State fans, and the Oklahoma
game was delayed for several
minutes by a standing ovation
given to Gardner.

Broke even.
Nebraska beat Kansas State at

Lincoln last year after losing to
the Wildcats at Manhattan, and
the game looks like a tossup based
on the records of the two teams
this year.

The Huskers loss Saturday
night gave them a record of five
wins and five defeats for the sea
son. The Wildcats have broken
even in eight of conference games,
beating Baker University, Doane
Colorado State and Creighton,
while losing to Colorado State,
Evansville College Kentucky and
DePaul University. When their
two conference losses are added,
it gives them a season's record
of four wins and six defeats.

The Wildcats have come along
fast even through Ernie Miller,
who scored 34 points in the first
four games, received a broken
jaw in the Kentucky game, and
is out for the season. Melvln
Seelye and Chri3 Langvardt, both
football players, have been taking
care of his position, and turning
in good performances, though.

Other starters.
Other men usually in the Wild-

cats starting lineup are Joe
Robertson and Dan Howe, for-
wards; Ervin Reld, the team's
high scorer, at center, and D. S.
Guerrant, guard.

Oklahoma, tied with the Huskers
for third and fourth place in the
league at present, bowed to Hank
Iba's strong Oklahoma Aggies,
26-1- 9, in the Sooner state's classic.

Kansas with two wins, and
Missouri with one are tied for the
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Brownemen turn work
for Kansas State
Friday night

DANCE
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Wrestlers

contest

LEARN

Manhattan
conference lead at present, but
Thursday night the Jayhawks
travel to Columbia where they
will attempt to give the Tigers
their first defeat in ten home
games. The Jayhawks can estab-
lish themselves as Big Six favo-
rites should they win, but a Mis-
souri win would leave the Tigers
in indisputed control of first
place at least temporarily, pro-
vided they got by Iowa State at
Ames last night.

The other games on the con-

ference slate has Iowa State at
Norman against the Sooners,
with the Oklahoma team in the
favorite's position.

Sooner football
team loses stars
but still strong

NORMAN, Okla. Although
Nebraska, with nearly all her
great 1939 team returning, is an
overwhelming favorite to win the
Big Six conference football cham-
pionship this fall, a favorable con-

ference home schedule still leaves
veteran-strippe- d Oklahoma an
outside chance.

Coach Tom Stidham's Sooners
meet Nebraska, the favorite; Mis-
souri, the present champion; and
the dangerous Kansas State team
at Norman. Moreover each of
these important Big Six games
is spaced two weeks apart. Last
fall the Sooners wound up their
schedule by engaging . highly-keye- d

Kansas State, Missouri and
Nebraska teams abroad on con-
secutive Saturdays, barely defeat
ing Kansas State 13-1- 0 and los-
ing to Mizzou 6-- 7 and Nebraska

3.

With spring football practice
starting approximately March 1,
Coach Tom Stidham's next job is
to find a backfield coach to re
place competent little Dewey
"Shorter" Luster, who announced
this week that he was resigning

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NEBRASKA

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

Presents

IIAIIYA HOLM
and Dance Company

at
Grant Memorial Hall --

January 18,. 7:30 P. M.
Adolts ?5e Students 40e

Tickets on sale at W. A. A.
G. M. Hall or Danielson't

The University of Nebraska

University Players

Present "The Comedy

Hit of the Season"

WHAT A LIFE
By Clifford Goldsmith

Temple Theater
12th & E

Temple Theater 12th & R
"The Best Comedy of the Year

FEES
Are Payable Soon

Are you considering staying out of
school nt aemester becauea of
lack of Immt flrto casht
Don't mark time-- i'k ua about our

STUDENT LOAN PLAN

L. L. CORYELL
INVESTMENTS; INC

I I t ' I I ' 1 '
1519 Sharp Bldg.

Sunday Journal and Star.
JERRY ADAM, Husker grappling coach, watches as Ray

Tomes, Utica letterman, and a 165
Newton Copple, 155 pound sopho
have virtually cinched places on the
Iowa State Teachers College from Cedar Rapids, Iowa, here Satur-
day night following the "B" team-Tarki- o college game in coliseum.

to take a position in private busi-
ness that is far more attractive
financially than his coaching job.

Luster Lost.
Luster's loss is a keen one He

was Stidham's toD assistant. Per
haps his best licks were put in on
uie strong sooner xorwara passing
game which averaged 50.7 per-
cent of its comdetions in 1938 and
54 percent last fall while stopping
11 1 . . . m . .

uie oia ieaK or enemy passes tnat
cost Oklahoma so many games in
the old days. He also helped with
uie strategy ana the deception.

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver is chairman of a special com
mittee to select a successor to Ray
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pounder, puts a wrist lock on
more aspirant. Copple and Tomes

Husker squad which will face

W.A.A. News
Archery Club will meet in

Grant Memorial hall Tuesday at
5 p. m.

First basketball practices will
be extended until Jan. 24.

Girls' Rifle Club will meet Wed-
nesday and Friday in Andrew"
Hall basement at 5 p. m.

The first round ping pong tour-
nament must be finished by Wed-
nesday, Jan. 17, at 6 p. m.
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